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PRICE ONE POLLAIi A VKAli

Wm. C. HAMMER, Editor.
"

nRnU.n.1 at lie Poe Oflloe at aaaemirua
eeoonit naM Matter.

Every Hollar ol School Fane: V7;?!

be Paid.
The bill has passed the

for cnntiminnee nf

schools four months. It c ir

' tie later than it should but i

" ' "
iie- - i lit

is lu iv
.11 tlio aiinm ,n,,l iIi.k.,. cell.-- , ' I,

have stopped before CU'lull
four months will have lb
placed to their credit to be tai
next year.

ta't The Watts' bill has become . laa
as announced in last wvek's Cornier.

This week we publish the bill as it is

since enacted. ItuiHjro into cU'eel

July 1st, next. Next week v. e will

publish a letter from Mr. .1. V.

Hailev, editor of the Hiblica! Keenrd-cr- ,

giving his estiniate of the bill as

a temperance measure.

An effort is being nude to change
the county seat of Jlobeson from

" Lumberton to Pembroke. The bill

has passed the Senate to leave the
question to a vote of the people of

the county. Pembroke is ten mil

from Luiiilierlon and is a sma

place witli about Vo peop,

there. It is in the heart of

town in what was formerly
as (he Henry lierrv I.mw, ello.'l.

the principal inhabitants
atan Indians and ne.'n la
strongest argument for the ch.in..'e

that Pembroke is at the place where

the! Wilson lert nit of tie- Allan-ti- c

Coast Liue crosses tl. ; Omlinr.
Ceutral. The two railroads crossing
WolllJ be a givat convenient to the

people of llobeson.

If any one will travel a few mil.--

onagre.it many of the L

is en tti I uroiiua at l: '

time of year, we think that
lie convinced thai lliegrete.-- ;

that eoiifrotits ii is the M.ut ? .

Kverv other public ijuestii.!'. i.;:eiu
us less hraviiy than llii- - : '!'.

nnio.llli paid bv the pli.p;.' i1' I'.
Stale ii..'..'v, ; in ,..-- ol' t:v. .

and tear of i..,4 .i.el v.hhl
othei'w i . - e:.i-- :. i.t ::

dues no! need. :!, i!i.-- : ;;iii
of the year, to einpl.a.ii .. lY- i c'n--

of bad roads. They speak for tin in

selves in a language as mi;r:iiii
and as luunoidable a;-- a b.id o.n
science.

The Ke. Newell lhi::' . !;
pastor of I'lymoiith chii'i. s

l'ork, is siiid to have pniy-'- !...:
night to the Lord h :, !; I

States from the new and ,'. immMi
heresy that holds that s

man's conn try. Mr. Hillis i:..'.i
well to read the account in i..
of the lildilial ciMidtict of !..:.!
wards his father Noah, !: i.o: e:,
the latter said: "Cursed be :'ie in:
a servant oi servant.- - ball be '

.' vitu
his brethren. on i:
that the recipiiiit of that :::'. o

father ot the Africa- - 'Mi "

the stamp 'uf racial inleri- :: ;
impressed upon the .ro.

and taven the written n .i.- n atinc
of so mighty' a nation as tile ; a:. in
of the United Stales has r.m be. a

able to rub out the marks. Tie
Ethiopian cannot change bis kin
nor the prayers of llr. ii is viale
a black man eipial to a w hite uiaa.
A man asks amiss when be pra;.
(lod to alter' W'.i own deei.e,.
Charlotte ObscruT.

Charity and Children thus refers
to one of the s of iis
town: "tineof the industries
of Thomasville, with a uivit.,)
of K, Olio, netted and paid ovei
to its stockholders .Tii.lnio in liard
cash as the of last year's w n k.

This is almost beyond belief, but we
have it from a source that w ill admit
of no doubt whatever. Is there a
cotton mill in this or any othei
Stal thai can come within sight of
a showing like that "

This is certainly a good showing,
and we would like to know the
indnstiy that is so conspicii' y

successful. Our contemporary adds
which is also gratifying:

"The owners of "this man factory
arc ortr own citizens. There is lio't

a dollar of foreign capital invested.
The money will slay here and help
to build up the community. It is
already in evidence in the splendid
buildings wtucu have, heen recently
erected. We are glad to record this
uncommonly line record mid advise
our friends in other sections to go
and do likewise."

Storm Saturday Morning;.
A severe wind and rainstorm blew

down a large section of the v.a'l cf
the Avon Cotton Mills at
last Saturday mornimr and four or
nve operatives were nijured, damn
ing the mills extent of $5,000.
Modenn Cotton Mills were dama;r;i'
about $50. An old academy build-
ing Was blow u from it Ioundat ion
and many trees and
Blown ttow u mar the town. ,

At Clifton, S. O.. the dwellirt? of

along the Yadkin Itiver L'owan
,

Big Timber Land DeaL
Charles t Fuller, of Klamn?nr.

Mich., pnrcliAsed 20,000 ai res of
tiwber iaud Holt id n"i

erecting , of tho birVes?
t uibor land plant the 8;.l wih

head t!i- , at ' AshtiiJ. ' Mr
t vile ra nstruct a nJlwar

v. (i1(. ',,' ,.,, l.
c ' i.i l.e in

Our Raleigh Letter.

Special Tor. Courier.

Calciph, March 4. The pay of
Legislators ends with the cluee

of this week, but the present- Ytfsiuul.JS&nxyille, Tenn., Feb. 28. The
iif the General Assembly will not
come to a close before the middle or
lalter pait of next week, if all the
business that demands its attention

.
j J if attended to and it will be, pro-- 1

ided a niionini of the solona can be
keitt Ueie ou uo pav lor a lew davs.

1'lie average Legislator jrets might;
..".uesick about time ins pay

.;lops. tliougli of course there uiv
niitnv Hiisi tish and patriotic members
uf 0,:m, j laU.c w,,0 ftre wjlu
to remain as lom; as thev are actually
needed, which is hardly ever exeeed- -

in;' a week after the expiration of
in? eixtv (Lu

n enoriiiipiis amount of work has
accomplished during the last

!vo weeks, and this week the Semite
- at work on the lievenue bill, as it

came from the House.
The Code Commission bill is pass

ed, and Messrs. Thomas li. Womack,
of Haleigh, N. V. of Wake
rorost and . 11. Hodman, of Wash
innum couulv. are elected Code Com
missioners. The pay is very meager

only $1,000 a year each not ex-

ceeding two years.
The passage of the Watts bill,

the combined forces of the Watts and
lmdon Ulis, is being followed up
iy ciinsnleraiile local temperance leg-

'"' temperance people did
t all they wanted, but the

Walts law is a great improvement on
oid conditions,

'i d :e is a hiil jnt reported favor-
ably imrmlili'd bv Uepresentatifc
Alexander of .Mecklc iiburg provid- -

for a if talo law- lo compel the
or all Mr-f- t mi' at 9 o clock.

This la'V
' cr miiaicijial ordinance)

oblaius at res ,'iit in Charlotte, I

believe, Alexander's home:
'I here's going to be hottest sort
"f light ov t it in the House, and in
the Senate also, this week, if it pass-

es the lloi;e.
II';' of the important measures of

the session passed the Senate Friday
and is now in the House. It pro- -

itilis tor a Male Literary Loan bund
to b.iild and lepair school houses m
the con u ties where needed. At pres-
e, (dem-r- chiellv from
' e i!e i' mill' hen!- - belonging to

li Mmti i.i locked
"'in tit- State Ti asnry. practically
'ii!:-- . i lie oioit this fill

nr.! v.ell of l!. v boards
i.ei as I i borrow, to

'S. The principal
av 4 cent, interest and to

ack, 10 per cent, each vear.
inly boards and State Hoard

...i, .aim are mad" responsible for

Trinity College authorities
very fortunate in being

i.i ovule a very interesting
rianiiiie for next Commencement.

: of follows:
'.a ..al iuivale Address, President

' lia C, Kl!:ru; Tiaecalaurente Ser-:-

iii. ;;. v. S. Parks Cadiiian, 1). D.,
of 1'.,-- cock street Congrega-,- ;

:".l cKmch. llrooklyn. X. V.':
' a lei. eetiieu address,' Mr. Tdiss
IVrrv, editor of Atlantic Monthly,
i!"-- : i;, Mas.-- .: Alumni address, Hon.
.tuba II. Small, of Congress
i'r.'.a i'ir.--t Cougiessioual Oistriet of
North Carolina. At last com-n- n

ae, incut of Trinity the Hoard of
l'ra-- i is voted to confer the degree
of i'al- helor of Laws on llisliop Wal-

la .'.". uf Spartanburg, S.
i:t i he degree was not conferred

oi, a; count of Hishop Duiii iiii's ab-:-;
v. 'The degree was cunferred

ho Sattir hiy i ei:ing by 1'iesiilent
Kih tlii- - biing tin- lint lime Itish-

.'ji I'.IIH all had been ,e to visit

'file .v iding for the
i:'',,i"i!iato I'liuiieiil of if lllO,ooo for
1. telling he public schools open four
months ha- jn the Senate and
w ill pass the IJi.iiac.

Thus far the number of House
bills is l.oll. At the session two

'
years ago it ran over ;.V,'0i'.

The Pinnace Committees think the
.on li.'Winie Act will uiise annually

jf i.Mi.oiHi more Hum that of Jtiiil,
An anti-ju- law is now before

Commit lee on I'ropositions and

The substilule bill of the Senate
committee for the "registered nurses"
bill passed Senate Friday night

is now awaiting action bv th
lloii.-e- . It in no v. ay interferes with
any nurse, "Iraincd" or untrained,

li does not care to stand the exam
ination fur !!. V."

The bills projKi'iiiin' to tax the
property of while ami blacks separ
ately, tor uie maintenance ot the
schools of each, go by the board, as
usual.

is riving Lumberton
tilt tight f.,r county-sea- t of

liolicson crnnty. The bill passed
second reading Saturday afternoon.
ir. the Senate by rote of 21 to 14'

is made a special order for Tues
day. Jt will meet with stronegr op-
position on final reading, and some
predict its defeat. Authority is
given to issue $40,000 in bonds for
new e nnd jail if Pembroke
wins at the election. Senator Mc- -

l.nde of liobcsnn tclis me that Lum--
011 Pr0'':i ,y (lf the bl11

Pses) at the fieri ion, but he Toted
for the bill ltauo h thinks the
people ehould be allowed to vote on
the itnestion

The trustee of the University of
uiiu uuuiiua were elected in joint

uf the Senate and House at
i;oon catnrday.

There are no new derelonments in

Ituuiv of the most eminent lawyeri
the ftatc bare been engaged to de- -
feud and protecjite.

LLEWXAM.

lOSt 1113 NERVE.

lm? wh? c""nh ntaliiafimieBt.
Ir the TSJSrT Bh'-- Sss thrxr,tpienceol those" b D(!ot
liiwr rtomiicbs arbewsli.' Boll jmmttt- -

ommmmu vt sua new Life.
' lD" Wo11- m taonajia,

L. " "u"r " ""' , .

James Reynolds was blown dowu '';c recent horrible Haywood-Skin-an-

son kUlul. ner tragedy here. No on except
A jorrom, it. a large bmldintrl-rne- iiaywoou and hi counsel

nnder course ol erection by the know the real reason why JIaywood
American Cigar Co, wag' destroyed. (killed Lndlow Skinner. The trial

The Btorm was also very eevere proiniees to lie a "cause celebre," and
in
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' A BAIT WRECK.

Passettsrer .Train ;Thrown From
Track and Burned. Engfiner

Merts Death Heroically.

fust passenger train TronT Clnirrutf" ' r"8B "S
nooga to Salisbury on the Southern
Hail way. leaviug CluittiiilooxiiJ.it.

:4o o clock last night, was wrecked
about three and f miles west
of Lenoir City, Tenii., abont o'oloek
Litis nmruing. Tuh wreck was oaus-e- d

by the spreading of the rails. Six
deaths are reported so far, and a
n limber are injured.

The dead are John V. Pibli, engi-

neer, a mail clerk and a negro por-

ter.
'The w reck occurred oa the top of

a steep embankment and tho train
plunged dow n this. I lie locomotive
went within thirty feet of the Ten
nessee river. F'our of the coaches
were telescoped and partly piled up
on the engine, lliree couches were
burned outright. The- Cincinnati
Southern train froffl C'hattanooga to
Cincinnati was traveling behind the

train, it having to como by
way of Knoxville on account of dam
age ;to tracks of the Cincinnati
Southern between Chattanooga and
Harrimiiii .last night. This train
was awaiting orders at Loudon, when
it was advised of the wreck. The
engine of the Cincinnati Southern
tram ran up to the senne of the
wreck, 'and by pulling two of the
rear sleepers back troni the track
and awav from the wreckage suc
ceeded in saving them from destruc
tion by lire.

It is stated that the wreck was
caused by two landslides. In tin
lirst it is thought by a big boulder
came down tho side of a bluff and
fell upon the track. This landslide
spread the track. Tho construction
of the road at this point was very
difficult engineering, and it is a most
unfortunate place for a wreck.

.lust before engineer liibb died a
physician endeavored to have him
drink a little whiskey, in the hope
ot extending his lite as long as pos-

sible. The engineer refused, saying:
"I have never touched it yet, ami
don't expect to begin to drink it
now." Continuing he said: "I am
2oin:r to die; so go and look after
the women and children in the
coaches." He expired a few minu-
tes later.

Aiming those injured wer the fol-

lowing from North Carolina: P. H.
tiuice, Fletcher. X. ('.; Mrs P 11

i i nice Fletcher. X. C; J. W.
Toophey, (ireenville, N. C.

Teachers' Assembly.
The next North Carolina Teach-r-

assembly will he held at the
Seashore Hotel, WrightsviMe Btach,
in June.

Utley Rifused Bail.
In the habeas corpus proceedings
'lied before Associate Justice

Walker of the Supreme Court at
lialeign .Monday asking for howl for
I'tlev. of Favetterille, convicted of
the murder of Hotel Clerk Hollies-wort-

bail was refused on the ground
that sullieient reason had not been
shown to entitle the prisoner to bail

Would Be Lynchers Fired On,

Honoke, Va., Feb. 28. A lynch
ing party composed of negroes led bv
Loy nrown, or Winston, C, wen
to the house of Sam (iaITney, color

1. near liliietiehl, n . a., at mid
nicht last nieht. declarini' thev
would swing him up for some trif
ling offense. Y In le adjusting the
rope, tialtncy drew a tug revolv

hred into the mob. Idown was
shot through the body and will die
while, two others were seriously hurt
The firing brought the lyr.cliing
operations to a close and Oaffucy

later surrendered to tile otneers.

A Rear End Cllision.
A rear-en- collision occurred on

the Southern between Newton and
Hickory Feb. 27th between two
freight trains, one of the Northwest
ern and one of the Southern. Both
roads use the same track between
Newton and Hickory. The North
western lett atieail and on the way
tnc cylinder Head ot the engine blew
out ori a down grade, and before the
llagman could make hi distance the
Southern ran into her, demolishing
some two or three cars and damaging
uie Southern s engine considerably
The eugiueer and fireman jumped
ana escaped no nun.

Break for Liberty.
John Archer, John Way and Clint

Ureedlove, white prisoner in jail
made an assault on the jailor fast
Saturday morning, the hrst two e
caping but were soon captured.

l lie jail was being swept by Breed'
lore, and when Jailor May opened
the door for trash to be swept ont
Breedlore threw down his broom and
grabbed the jailor. Way and Archer
joined force, and got the jailor's
pistol and keys. Leaving him and
Breedlove to fight it out they made
tneir escape, i ne jailor aoou bad
Ureedlove disabled and the alarm of
the escape bcine iriven Archer was
caught by one policeman one block
away, and n ay by another officer in
less time than a quarter of an hour,

Jailor May made a splendid fight
to prevent an escape, and he did
Breedlove np in such short order
that he had the opportunity of grab- -
Ding np one ol the prisoner leet a
he was crawling through the jail
fence.

One of the men is in jail for a
very tenons crime.

THE STOMACH 18 THB If AN.
A weak stomach weaken the nu.

bsaut U cannot trttufrrin the food b
m Into aoorlshiDent. Health ud
rnrtb cannot be reitore 1 to nr riok

aua r weak woman without firat rem- -
tertoa- - beat u1 atnoi-t- to the
Domwh. A weak Uwuch eaiuiot dl- -

nongh food to fed the Henmaad
revlr the ilrfd and run dowa limb
and organ of th body. Kodol Draorn- -
ta Car claanae, purflat, sweeten aad
trvugtbau tlia landa aad Hmbna

of the sUxnach, and cores iudiffastion.
ayspsptlaand ku iUm4ob troubleWi Underway Daad.enian.

The Old North State.

Mr Ziiuri Burns, of High Point,
hail a stroke ot paralysis last week.

Parties from W. Va., are now in

for oi and gas.
The U S Senate lias confirmed the

nomination oi i' iv i ope as assaytr
ami smelter at C harlotte.
'A white man named John SutUm

was shot and fatally wounded by a
negro at Wadcsboro Saturday night.

Senator Pritchaid has been ap-
pointed attorney for the Southern
Kailwuy at Ashevillo in place of
Tucker & Murphy, resigned.

The three year old child of Jacob
Page WnS burned to death at Wins-
ton Monday by falling into an open
tire place.

Key Ceorge K Stewart, the noted
evangelist, will conduct a series of
meetings at High Point, beginning
June 7th.

President Roosevelt has issued a
proclamation calling the U. S. Sen-

ate to meet in extraordinary session
March 5th.

Martin A Propts, an nged and
highly respected citizen of Concord,
was killed by his team runniuir away
and dragging him on Feb. 27,

Kate Saunders was convicted in
Kockinglmii county court last week
for keeping a bawdy house and was
sentenced two years' imprisonment.

Greensboro last week sold $130,- -

000 worth of bonds for city improve
ments at 111 to an Ohio Syndicate.
The next highest bidder was the
Greensboro Loan and Trust Co.

Noblctt's jewelry store at e

was lobbed Sunday night of
four gold watches mid 23 watch
chains. The thieves iraincd entrance
by smashing a window glass.

Wm Fanner, a deputy sheriff and
prosperous fanner of Clayton coun-
ty, (ia., while under the intlueucc of
whiskey, shot and mortally wounded
his w ife, killed his father-in-la- and
then killed himself.

At Topton, a station ou the Mur-
phy branch of the Southern Kail- -

road in Cherokee county, Feb. 27th,
Dick Birclilneld and John Nelson
shut and killed Will Watson over a
game of cards. All three of the
parties are very young, the oldest be-

ing only 1!) years of age.

Thos. Wilson, aged 30 years, was
shot ami killed bv Oillani Willbnnks,

ired 13 vears, at Greenville, S. C:,
Saturday night. The boy savs Wil
son was beatinir his mother and he
interfered and Wilson struck him.
whereupon he secured a pistol and
shot Wilson dead.

C'apt J U Smith died at his home
in Favettevill, Feby 2Cth, after an
illness of six weeks. Capt Smith
was born in Kaleigh, was a brave
confederate soldier, and for many
yea is a most popular sherilT of
Cumlierlaud county. In 18'J'J and
1901 he was chief doorkeeper nf the
Kenat

The location for the Durham and
Charlotte Kail road depot has been
selected, and grading is going on in
the edge of town. The depot will
be located a little north of the pres
ent A. & A. depot and the new road
will be on the north side of that
road. The new road is expected
be completed to Troy by Oct. 1st.
Troy K.xaiuiner. ,

The Cannon Mills are to establish
an ollice in New York and Mr J C
Ijeslie, of this place, will be sent
there to take charge. Mr Leslie's
line business fiiialitications peculiarly
lit him for the position. It is a
promotion for him and no small
compliment. The ollice will not be
opened until June, when Mr Leslie
will probably leave, with his family,
to assume his new duties. Stanly
enterprise.

Drinking Vbisfcey While Dead
Man Was on the Floor.

A gentleman, who was in Hamlet
on Saturday night ami saw the kill
ing, says that it was the most awful
thing he ever saw. While the young
man was lying ou the lloor in the
saloou men wore standing around
the bar selling and drinking whiskey.

l ne young man who knew bun mid
a doctor were with the dead man.
After somebody called attention to
the matter a towel was put over his
face. A good many people were
present who saw it. The a

was fall, and they were drinking just
tne same as it notluue had happen
ed. News & Observer.

Woman, Lovely Woman.
A woman who smiles is either an

angel or a sardonic demon, but the
woman who laughs is a lovable com
panion, who will never have hysterics
over domestic contretemps, or be too
nard on a man when he stays ont
mue. louuz ljiris never lauen.
They giggle. Old maids snicker,
when tiier laugh at all, and it is only
th widow who i wise enough to
anow mat a jouy rangn in a woman
is a bait to which a man will invaria-
bly rise as a trout to a fly.

CURES CANCER AND BLOOD POI
SON.

II yon hare blood ooisoo Drodnohu
grraptioo. pimple, ulcers, swollen
tlandu, bump and riiaa, burning,
ix: bin kia. cpper-oolo- I apou or
erst on th kw aioeon patch In
mouth or throat, falling hair, bone
paint, old rheumatism or fool catarrh
Uke Botanie Blood Balm (B B B). It
kiln the pouon in tha blood: aoa mm

ore. enptioBi ktal, bard swelling,
wbaide, ache aod pain atop and a
IxrfeD ours U made of the worst case
ot Blood Poiaoa,

rorcanosr. tumor, awellinrs. aatlac
otm, ugly nicer, pefsiitsat pimple el
li zina, iui boo. it aestroyi the

oaneer poison In th blood hauls oanoer
of all bads, eons the worst buaor or
soppnratln? waiting. Tbonamad
cared hjbbb si tar all le fail. B
B B aompoeed of par bit aula infrrsd-icnt-e.

Improve! the digeiaa, mates
the blood par and rick, atop the aw
ful itebinf and all . aharp aooiiag
paine. Tboroogblr tested lor thirty
year. Druggist, (1 per lara boitl,
with complete dlreetlosa lor hem ear
San pi bra end prepaid by writing
Blood balm Co.. Atlanta Oa. Dasbrii
Uoatil and fere ntrdisal ad tic alio
sent ia exiled letter.

. Half a Million Cotton Mil'.
Contracts have been let for Mill

Number 3, of the Highland Park
Manufacturing Company in Char-
lotte. This plant w ill cosi $500,000,
will have 30,000 spindle and 1,000
looms and employ 800 operatives.

In connection with the building
of this new mill the Highland Park
Manufacturing Company will build
a power plant on Sugar Creek, which
will generate 1,000 and
cost if 100,000. This plant will gen-

erate electricity to run the mills of
the company. The electricity will
be operated through introduction
motors.

Liberty Normal College News.

The play "Lady Audley's Secret,"
retidered by the College Dramatic
Club ou last Saturday night was a
success. There was a large crowd
present and everyone enjoyed the
drama. On Saturday night, March
4th, the club will render the play at
Mt Pleasant Academy. The pro-

ceeds go towards the Liberty Normal
College Library.

Key Thomas Hume, of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina has ac-

cepted the invitation to preach the
annual sermon of our coming annual
commencement. The friends of the
college congratulate themselves on
securing so able a preacher.

Prof W B Owen, of the Siler City
Institute, spent Saturday nnd Sun
day in our town. He is an old L N
C boy and is meeting with success in
life.

The public schools are now clos
ing. Some of the Liberty teachers
are already back at their homes an
others will be back soon. The pros-

pects are for a number of new stu
dents in the nea future.

Some people in Liberty have taki

the fruit tree fever. Mr W 0 Can
scy is one of them and ho has secur
ed a position with Messrs. Keitzel &

Hornaday. He will work in East-

ern North Carolina. They say that
the fruit tree fever has also struc
one other in our school. We will
await further developments.

We are clad to have Mr Jcssi
Pritchard, of your place, back with
us again. He had been home lor a
few weeks sick.

Ramsuer Items.
Mr John iSteele, of Greensboro, is

visiting relatives in town.
Mr Wallace, of Wilkesl.oro, N. V

was in town last. week, lie repre
sents a .Masonic Insurance Co. audi
the company is as large us its repre
sentative it s a whale, lie weigh
almost 3110 pounds. He will bo re
membered bv tho funny jokes he
cracked.

1) 13 liurgess has just returned
from a delightful visit to his many
rrieiula m ureeiisboro.

E H Leonard and wife went
Greensboro last week to have some
dental work done.

V II Watkins made a business
trip to Greensboro Monday.

Messrs J K Whitehead and W II
Watkius Jr. speut Sunday in Sil
Citv.

G V Thomas spent the latter part
ot last week in idileigli.

The mad dog trial was pulled off
I uesday belore Sol) or jUO people
People from al' over the township
came in bright mid early to near th
trial. Court convened about 10;30
before Sipiircs Kobt York and James
r oushee. About half an hour was
consumed in selecting a jury of si
men. Messrs Mollitt and Sapp were
the Attorneys. The verdiot was not
guilty. The trial was watched very
closely Irom beginning to end be-

cause many of tiiem were minus from
one to six dogs each. e hope w

will not have another scare soon
One of the saddest deaths we hav

been called upon to witness occured
Saturday morning. Mr Benton
Moon, the only son of our estecme
townsman, Presley Moon, who with
his father visited his old home in
Chatham last week, was taken very
sick and died m a short while. 11

had been sick a few days before he
left for Chatham. He was about 20
years old, an excellent young man.
and possessed ot many good quail
ties. A host of friends join in the
deep sorrow of his relatives, tie was
buried near Harper a A ltoads Sun
day.

Iter M Hammer tilled his at
poinlments Sunday morning and
night. As usual a crowded house
greeted him.

Mr C L Bray, of Sinford, visited
his brother John liray last Monday.

Miss Pearl I 'ox is attending school
at Hickory this session.

rror Weatherley represented Ham
u r Lodge K of P at Winston last

week and repot t a splendid time.
Capt Mayuard left Sunday where

be took charge of a train Monday.

A REMARKABLE CASE.

One of the molt remarkable oases of
a oold, on the longs, caus-
ing pneumonia, is thai of Mr Uerlrnd
b rentier, Marlon, ma., who wa en-
tirely cared by the ue of One Minute
Cough Care. She rave "The cough-
ing: and training so weakened me that
I ran down in we ght from 148 lo 92
pounds. I Ined a numb-- r of remedie
to no avail nntil I used One Minnie
Oourb Cure. Four bottles of this
wonderful remedy cared me entirely ol
the coach, strengthened my langi and
renloeed nie lo my normal weight,
health and (trength." W A Under
wood, uandiemaa.

The President has now turned his
strenuous attention to the national
convention of 1904.

DOES TI PAY TO BUT CHEAP

A cheap remtdy (oroonghs and cold'
ia all right, bat job want aometblng
that win relieve ana eere tne more --

mi- and danrerou raralu of throat
and lung trouble. Wbat (ball ToudoT
Go lo warmer and more regular elt--
mateT Ye, .11 n not poaalbi
for yon, tbea ia either eae take the
only remedy that ha been introduced
ia all civilised countries with eaooee
in eeyere throat and lung trouble,
kBo3he'a German gruo. It net
only heele aad stimulate the liens to
destroy ibe gerw dieeaae, bat alley ia
gemmation. umaiiMi eiprotoradon.
givr a good Blgbt'a re:, and ear the
pitient. Try one hot tta. RecoaiaKBd-e- d

many years by l dngirista ia the
world. 1 OB can gi't tun reliab'e
rnudj at ail druggist. Prloe 3c aod
?e.

Sweet Potatoes.
I have found by nu actual test

that if overgrown sweet potato plants
he divided in the middle, thus mak-
ing two plants out of each draw, th
top or bud end will make twice as
many potutoes as the root or stub,
and of a much better quality. Potu
toes from cut vines arc also said to
keep much better than those from
sprouts.

Potatoes, where the vines aro in-

tended for cutting purposes, should
have ou the bed much moro than the
usual distance. If the potatoes be
placed in parallel rows one foot apart
they will be plenty close. When the
vines run from two to four feet they
may be cut off and cut into lengths
of three leaves each. It will be uest
to root these cuttings beforo they aro
set. To do this, stick the cutting
into loose or narrow beds about one
inch apart, leaving one leaf or joint
above ground. Then settle well tvith
water and draw loose earth around
the plants. If the weather be warm,
protect from the sun for two or three
days by a proper covering. Roots
will soon start out, whon the plants
should be dug up (uot pulled up)
and transplanted in the usual way.
Cuttings thus rooted will live better
and ltow off more readily than draws
and will exceed draws of proper size
in yield more thau thirty-thre- e and

per cent., which will pay
remarkably well for the little extra
trouble, and at the same time effect
a saving of about of the
8cediotntoc8 usually required for
draws. Bryan Tysou, in Southern
Cultivator.

WHAT'S IN A NAVE?

Kverything l In the name when It
comes to Witi-- Hazel Salve. E O

4 Co. ol CI'icago, discovered, some
Tcnrs ago, bow to make a've from

itch Hazel that I a lor Pile
For blirvl, bleeding, itching and pro.
t'odlug Pile, ecsema, cms barns,
hruispi ami all skin diseaw, Hew itt's
Salve bag nn equal. This baa given
rim to numerous worthies counterfeit.
As lo' DeWitt' ibe genuine. W A
Underwood, Kaudleuian.

The Standard Oil Co. ha declared
another dividend, notwithstanding
the .Nelson Amendment.

Th-- best pill 'neath the alar and
strlpesi

It cleanse the ejmem and nver
gripe.

Ml t'e Early Itinera of wordlv repute-A- sk
lor DeWitt' aud take no

.
A small pill, easy 10 buy, eauv to take
add easy c'. but uever failing in re-

sults. Devitt's Lutls Early Risers
arouse the and sot as a tonic
to he lire;', curing permanently.

A single gold mine in Australia
produced $1,000,000 last year and
expects to exceed that output this
year.

QUESTION ANSWERED.

Yes, August Flower still has tbe lar
gest sale of any mediofue in the civili-
zed world. Your mothers' nnd

never thought of using any-
thing else for Indigestion or Bilious-ni-

Dootora were scare, nnd tbey
seldom beard of Appendicitis, Nervous
Prostration or Heart failure, eto.
They used August Flower to olgtn out
th" system and itop fermenation ol undi-
gested lood, regulate lha action ol the
Ivor, stimulate the nervous and orgnn
c action ot the system, and that is all

lliey took when feelintf dull and bad
with ami other aches. Yon
only need a lew doses of Green's Au-

gust Flower, in liquid f rm, lo make
you BatintW tbere is nothing serious
the mutter with ion. You can got tin
reliable reui"dy at all druggists
frlee 250 and 760.

"WEEKLTT

Courier--

--Journal.
HENR.Y WATERSON,

Editor.

TEN OR TWELVE PAGES
Issued Ever Wednesday.

$1.00 YEAR
( Revenue Reform,
social Reform, 1

I Moral Reform.

Best editorials, best political
articles, best stories, bestmis-celaneou-

best peotry, beet
children s page, beBt news ser
vice, best market reviews, best
or everything.

By a SpecieLi Arrangement
you can get

13he Courier
and the

WEEKLY L

both one year for
OiT3Li-X- - $1.30.

' This is for cash subscriptions only.
All subscriptions under this combi
nation offer must be sent throneh
The Ashkbobo Courier office.

statement
Of th Condition of the Bank of Raadlaasaa

aaaoOK'M.
Loaaa and Dlaeonnca. MMl.u
uvaroraiia, eeeorad aae aasooaree,
raraifora aaa naturae, iti.is
Daman Loans. sjfts.es
uaaa oa Baaa aaa as irom seas. e,M7 J&

fS7 .4IS.il

a.aaTfT.Pri.

Notice.
0TH OIIOUH1.I -
M. I Oiu mil uk sottM tkat aa tfca ttk .

dar of Mar. laas. A. at. Moon at a aale
laad for UN la aaadolpfc Oowlr, tararae
lha arettar ot a traef of laad la Trtauir
towaat. aoatalalar s aaraa boloaelB to

. j. onur, tau la ika aw of M. j. ttrar.
6 aol lot dfiltMaaat taiM for tbe you

laul! taattaaitaia for roiUagiliir Sal laa
will sxqlra Mar HIS IMS a4 Saiaaa rodaasp-tlo- a

ta axil on aald la&d aa pl.l. d by
law u iMrrfcaaar will dmgaad a M laaro- -

Advice to the Aged.1
Ac brtnrs Infirmities, such as steiN

gtah bowels, weak kidney aad Mad

der I TORPID LIVER.

Tiitt's Pills
have a
atlmalatbir the bowels, causlnc
to perform their natural function as
In youth and

JMPARTING VIG0R- -

Business Notices!
- LAND POSTERS at 10 cent a

dozen at Courier Ollice.

WANTED. One Million feet of
oak liunlier, delivcrtl at imv siding.
Cash prices. J. C. DAVIS.

WANTED Old castiiiRS, iron,
etc. at onco for cash or trade hy the
Ashehoro Wood & Iron Co.

FOB SALE 100 bushels Wood's

early seeds potatoes. Apply to J M

Kivett, Liberty, N. C.

BLANKS, All kinds of blanks
for magistrates at Courier Office.
Send for prices.

PIGS FOR SALE. o

and grades 9 cents
per lb. Z. S. Mop?itt,

Empire, N. C.

.10B PRINTING. Job printing
is a specialty with ns. We print
everything: vou want by steam power,
Call or send your work to The
Cockier Job omce.

STAVES. Will nav tho hiehest
cash pi ices for all kinds of staves

for the Norfolk market tleliveml al
Asheboro. Inspection day Saturday.

. A. HAMMER,

BLANK DEEDS AND MQRT
GAOKS. Blank deeds and mortga-
gee at 25 cents a dozen; chattel mort-
gages 10 cents a dozen, at Courier
Ollice.

DR. W. II. WAKEFIELD, of

Charlotte, N. C, will be in Ashe-
boro at tho Central Hotel on Wed-

nesday, March 18tb, until 3 P. M.

llis practice is limited to eye, car,
nose and throat

FARM FOR SALE

Good farm containing 100 acres,
30 acres in cultivation, good orchard,
good water, live out houses, conveni-
ent to three factory villages, for sale.
For further information address or
call on W. B. Webster, Contral Falls,
N. O. tf.

WANTED Several persons of--

character ami good reputation in
each state (one in this county ro- -

omred) to represent anil advertise
old established wealthy business
bouse lie solid financial standing
Salaryo $21.00 weekly with expense

aatiitionni, nncasDie in ne pay eacs
Wednesday direct from head offices.
Horse and carriage furnished when

nccerisary. Colonial Co., 334 Dear-
born St., Chicago.
LUMBER HAULERS WANTED.

We want about 50 or 75 teams at
once to haul lumber from the fol
lowing place: Franklin Aumau's to
Ashebo; Strider & Co's. mill near
High Pine church To Asheboro; Geo.
A Waisner's mill near Striebv to
Ulah; Clark Fuller's place to Ashe
boro. It is dry pine lumber and
teams cau make good wages. Go at
once to the various mills or see us at
our office at Asheboro.
A6HEB0RQ WOOD IRON CO,

W. W. JONES,
Dealar In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS AND
PRODUCE,

Sewing Machines, Parts and Attach'
ments. Also have a lot of good
clothing that will be closed out
cheap.

Produce bought out sold. Your

and 1 11 treat you right.
W. W. JONES,

Allen stand. Depot St,

NEW THINGS IN

CLOTHING!

.1 (5CK View )

These cut represent some of the
new things that we are now opening
up direct iroru the manufacturer.
Call in and see the latest and best in
men t wearables,

THE N CO.

308 8. Elm St. Greensboro, N. C.

Dr. W. A. Woollen,
Will be in his office

from 8 a. m. until 6 p.
m. aach day to xam- -
lne and presoriba for e

, any one who ma 31 Cr ,

ire his asKiBtanca, -

Ohronio diseases --

epacialty: ''.J'j ',' 'i

w. Aa wooii&'J, m. 6

'WANTED.
TO SELL

Stock of Goods!
consisting of General
line of merchandise.

No old or hard stook on
hand. Good location, good
trade.

For information write
P. O. BOX, 339,

Randleman, N. C.

Machinery.
For the A B Farauhar threshing

machinery, saw mills, engines, etc,
write or call on Willis L Freeman,
Agent, Ether, N C.

THE LAUREL WREATH
in ancient time was bestowed Upon
the victorious general who took many
lives and returned a connuerer.

Now the highest form of approval
is bestowed upon our

COUGH AND COLD CURES
because they are viotorions over dis-

ease Tbey have saved many live.
They are the quickest, safest and
best cures for colds in the head and
chest, coughs, etc. Pleasant to take
and perfectly harmless. Price 25
and 60 cent. '

Standard Drug Co.
Depot St. Aahafeoro. Ft. C

Royal Blue
Shoes!

Stylish looking, good fitting and
long wearing, $3.50.

Plenty of other styles all the way

down to $1.25.
We sell GOOD SHOES at a low

price, that is why wo are the largest j

shoe dcaleos in this section. .

Yours truly,

W. D. STEP MAN a CO

To the Ladies

We have a choice line of Feather
Bone Corsets which we will sell at
greatly reduced prices during the
month of March. We must clear
onr shelves to make ready for onr
new goods. Very truly,

MRS. E. T. BLAIR.

Notice.
Having qualified a szeeutriz of the

last will and teaiament ol M. 8. Leaoh,
all peraon Indebted to uid euate) are
requested to makeimiaediaie payment,
and all persons holding claim against
said estate are hereby notified 10 pre-e-

tbe ams to th undersigned on or
before the S6th day of Feby. 1904, or
tlii notice will be pleaded In bar of
thnir reeovery.

This Friday 19ih, 1905.
HoNoat R. Ltaoa, Exsootrlx.

Mortgage Sale.
By virtue of aotborlly and por In

me vested by a deed of mortgage lo me
executed by A P Underwtxxf and duly
reirietered in the office ol Regitter of
deed nf Randolph county. In book 97,
page 37, I (hall sell at pnblic auction to
tho blaheat bidder for oath on Thar,
day, ibe 19th day of March, 190S, at
the court bouse door in aidcoontf, the
following described .an I In said soon
ty:

First tract. Being the tract conveyed
by deed by C H Bowman and wife to
A P Underwood and bonnded aa fol
low: Beginning at a (ton rnnaing
oath 94 pole to (tone, thence Wrt

4 poi tola stone, tbenoe tooth 10 polee
to a etooa, thenoe east so polee to a
stone, thence tooth 73 pule to a atone,
thenoe east M polee to a stons, theeoa
north 183 pole to a atone, thence wset
70 pole to the beginning, containing
40 acre mora or lest,

Beeond trao' , Begtaalag at a atone,
thenc weat 18 palee to a stone, thence
nnth is polw to a atone, ibsnee seat

II pole to a atone, thenoe aorta lj
DOlaa to tbe baaiaaiaa. eoatalninr ana
acre more or leaf. Thi ihe I6th day of
tab. 1908.

GEO. B. BRAD8HAW. Kortgagsa.

Mortgafe Sale.
Bv virtue of a aawar nf aala ivinl.U.

ed in certain aaortgag deed rzecnteel
to Wiley Ensh mortgaxe by J F o

and wife Hattia Birkhead oa tbe
21st day of Feb. 1900. 10 srour thepayment of a certain bond therein de-
scribed which said martaam llduly reooided ia id oflloe of the Rem-
itter of Deeds for Randolph eoaaiy la
Book 99. oaa 1M. and dufmnla I...I..
bsea mad in tb payasent uf aald
bond a arovldad la aald bammm
deed, I will aell at pa alia aseUou to
thehlgheat bidder, for eaab, at ta
oourt hone In Aabebore, N. U oa
Monday, April eth, 1908. a 11 9'elook
X. Um Itada roneve4 aad dwmharf
in eld nortgege a follow", vis; Ad
orning ta Unas of w h Mring, feloha Darldaoe laa da ar JoSa Kohhlaa

plara, beginning at t stone en the
south aide of tbe Uwaarri Koad,
north At dear teat. aofea tat a
black oak. new dowa the Marah sera- -
r, tbeace eeothae a l llae It deg east

71 puiee toaetaae; thenoe aortbM deg
weet 40 polee la a atone en the John
Davtdeoa ttnei theno en eaid line aortk
8 wm 48 8 potas lo th beaiaoinir.
eontaieint; Kid tore more or feet.

,UV wade, J Administrator of '

Jean Roth, I Wiley Rash, deed.
This March Ird, 1903.

Notice.
mHai dnallso aa atfarialatrwtar ea tbe

aMata of BabMKO a. Saana. Soaaaaad. ba- -
tora W. o. Haaftaroad elark of taa deserter
OoaR of liaadolak aosatr. V- C all pr--

tarias atatua uaM onra aiaa win
mt tbaal to LS aaderairaad oa or i.

It. M or uie will bo
t la bor 4 tbolr rooovarF. And all

oa tw c p aaMt oaaata will BkaaaiaiaM- -
d.aw uttte&oat. w, . K r aada, B,!j itia. ladearaV ,
Taiwa. . late . j

4


